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+12087730000 - http://famouswilliesbbqpf.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Famous Willies Barbecue from Post Falls. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Famous Willies Barbecue:
The best smoked meat ever! Great value. Friendly informative staff. You have a smokehouse back How much

more authentic is it? If you love smoked and southern food that is homemade, then this is a must to try. Take out
and dine in (maybe 20 inside plus a few outside tannins). smokehouse in the picture read more. What User

doesn't like about Famous Willies Barbecue:
When Friday and I are the first in the door, I do not expect fresh smoked BBQ to reheat and dry. You need to use

lighter liquid as a fire starter because it was very strong in the sausage. I had ribs, brisket and sausage
completely dry. Chef Mic must have been hard at work. read more. Famous Willies Barbecue from Post Falls is

the perfect place if you want to taste fine American courses like burgers or barbecue, There are also
scrumptious South American meals in the menu. In addition, you can order fresh prepared meat, The visitors of

the establishment also appreciate the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the
restaurant has to offer.
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P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Salad�
COLESLAW

POTATO SALAD

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

MEAT

BEANS

CHILI
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